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Irwin Hall Completed 
"Build thee more stately ma11,ion .. , 0 my :-out, 

While the swi ft sea!-on" roll" 

* * 
SUCH i., the le~end that might be en-

g raved ahm c I ,i11de1rn nod's prog
ress. Earh building- ha, hecn better tha n 
the one bdore, and tHI\\ rome, l rwin 
Hall, lo be dedicated ( >rtolwr 21. I s it 
better than all that h,I\ e gone before? 
Let the 80 girl, ,, ho thmngecl into it a 
week ago ath,,er. The~ haH: a \'iC\\ 
which is different from that of any other 
dom,itorr, a, I rn in I lall face, north anti 
south, while the other-. are ea,t and west. 
Also, the new "<lorn, .. i, nean:r Tht· 
Cables and the main entrance, and it ha, 
the sweep of land,c;a pc O\'Cr which for 
so many year, the .:\ la) Llulc'en retinue 
has advanet:d. 'l'hl· tinkle o i mu~ic, and 
the pageantr) of n)mph, and beautiful 
attendant:- come up like fair) lore from 
these gra,-,) ,t retche:,. 

E,•ery room in I rn in I I a ll i, an out
,ide room, and a, in all the other dormi
tories, e, er~ occl i, a , ing lc heel. Bath

rooms are :-o :-tationed th::it there is one 
for ever) four g irl,. 

"Fudge room!-,", two i11 number, identi
fy this as distinctly a girl,;' college dor
mitory. Each has it-. elect ric stove. 
There i:, a kitchen be,ide... This does 
not mean that "meal," will be cooked in 
J r win Hall, but it gi,·e,-, an opportunity 
for small entertainment, or for g roups 

* * 
of ,:iris tn "mw .. s 'round''. as all girl, 
love to clo. 1'he recreation room in the 
hasement, well furnished for a place of 
n: lall.ation. is o f the same size as the 
hancl,mm· parlor above, which merits a 
, pcri;il clc-.cription later on. . \ p ressing 
and nirlin!! room is prm·idccl cm the hase
ml·nt tloor, anrl there is a large l .-unk 
room. 

The-.e things have been described, a, 
appealing to the g irls themselve!-, ••from 
till' inside looking out." But to girl,; and 
guC!-,I), ali ke, the beautiful parlor o f Jrwin 
I bill, built along d iffe rent lines from a ny
thing ;1t I ,indcnwoocl hereto fore, is wo n
derf ull_, attracti ve. It is a long, rectang-
ular drawing-room, with a fi re-place at 
t·arh e ml, and a line o f many, many win
clo\l',, the hangings of which arc in old 
J'O!-,C. Fluted mural pillars and other 
t racerie .. bring out decorati, e effect-. of 
the walls in bisque and old ivory. The 
lighting fixtures are in black and old 
g-olrl, and on each side of the glass doors 
upeninl,! into the ha ll arc two to rchierc:,. 
The furniture is in French walnut, with 
upholstering o f tapestry figured and 
plain, the latter fabric being used on the 
":-.ettec,- for two," of which there are 
four in the parlor. The rug:, are taupe 
,·eh·et. 
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, \ plca:,ing effect in the hall is the bal
cony halfway up the broad .,taircasc, on 
which stand, a very long ,-ettce, equipped 
with cu,hions. 

French walnut is maint,iined in all tlw 
furni,hing:. throughout the house, and in 
the halls and other rooms outside the 
parlor the woodwork is in the same tone 
and the lighting fixtures arc brown and 
gold. The ,tudent-.' room, ha, e at lca,t 
two and about half of them three \\ in
do,, s. The bath-room, ha Ye tile floor, 
and built-in tubs. The radiators a re con
nected with the general college hcatin~ 
") ,tcm. \ \'alks have been completed, ancl 
the great treei, stand undi,turbecl. 

* • • • 

Picturesque Irwin Hall 
St. Loui:. newspapers, the Globe-Dem

ocrat and Po:,t-Di..,patch, both carried 
large pictures of I rwin llall, from archi
tects' drawing:., in their real estate sec
tions on Sunday, _ \ugust :3_ The lauer 
new.,paper comments as follows: 

''Tht growth of Lindenwood Collcgt 
ha, m:ce,,itated the building o f a ne,, 
donnitor), which will he ready for occu 
pany at the beginning oi the fall term, 
almut the middle of September. 

"Thi, building, which will be known 
a.; Irwin !Jail, will accommodate 8·1 ,tu
denh. It faces Butler \\ ay. In design tt 

con forms "ith Roemer J tall, completed 
about t" o ) ears ago, and other buildin/.{" 
on the campus, the general character of 
which is based on the domestic archi
tecture of the Tudor Gothic period." 

The Clohe-Democrat',; account empha 
,.jze, the fact that ":.tudents' rooms arc 
a rrangcd in suites with a private bath for 
every four girls." l ,a Beaumc and Klein 
are mentioned as the architects. and J. 
J. \\'uellncr & • on of • \hon, 111., as h,i, 
ing the general contract, most of \\hich 
ha-. been sublet to St. Louis firms. 

Irwin l lall 's H ouse-~1other 
:\li-.s Edna llough, 

head of I rn in Hall, 
arri, cd ten days he
fore ,chool opened, 
and "howccl remarka
ble equanimity in the 
ta,- k of man,haling 
her ho,h in a build
ing entered for the 
lir~t time. In this age 

n f migratOI') ,\merican,-, almost c\'ery 
girl who Ii, cs in l r\\'in knows what 
'';\loving l>;i)" mean;., -,o that all co-op
erated in the motto. "Keep ,\\ect", while 
nece-.sar) aclju,tmenh "(•nt on. 

::\lis,. l lrmgh is already well known, a-; 
she has bcl'n at IJinclenwoocl three yc;irs 
a:.. hom,e-mother of Siblcy I Jail. Iler 
hume is in :\lorgantown, \\' . \ 'a., and 
,he is a graduate of the Philadelphia 
School of Design. In fom1er years ,he 
"a" an art !cacher at ;\Jorganto\\'11, ;\Ii-., 
l lough love-. flowers and plants, and ha-, 
·•a "a)" with them, "hich ha;. done 
much to Klcll') tht: campu-. path:. and 
Hower-bed,. She i,, al,o greatly valued 
b) the , tuclcnh a, "lir-.t aic1·• at partie-,. 

• )j. * • 

Information comes in from here and 
there, a, to dc,cendani... and relative-. o f 
the lrnin famil), in \\hom e,er) one is 
of cour-.c interci,tecl ju,-t now. 

Perhap-. a number of the ,tudent~ con 
temporaneou-. "ith Dr. Ir\\ in ha,·e not 
heard that ;\Ir.\\ abon lrnin, the youn,g
c-.t son, ,o hmg a bachelor, has married 
in recent )Car-.. This was an o,er-.ea-. 
romance,as he met hi~ hride, fl liss Nancy 
\lcKibben, \\hilc both ,,ere in France, in 
war sen ice. She wa-, a daughter of Dr. 
\\'illiam ;\lcl,ihben, of I.anc Seminar}, 
Cincinnati, 0., of whom it \\ill bt: re 
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membered that he was one of the nomi
nees for l\loderator of the General As
!-Cmhly when that body met in St. Louis 
in moo, ;it the \\ia;.hington and Comp
ton Avenue Church. Dr. Charles Dickey, 
of Philadelphia, was the success ful can
didate, and after the election, the twrJ 
marched down the aisle lvgether, arm in 
arm,-the victor and the vanquished, to 
the applause of those present. 

* * * * 
i\liss Constance i\lcClusky, a grand-

daughter of Dr. Irwin, while singing at 
Lead, S. Dak., on a tour with the Huron 
College Clee Club, met her second cou
;.in, 1\1 r. Eugene 1 rwin, a former Mayor 
of that town, who is engaged in mining 
interests. I-le had gone to South Dakota 
ahout :~."i years ago, and is a son of Dr. 
Irwin"s brother, the late Caµt. \Villiam 
Irwin, who died in St. T,oui!s' in lflMl 
and who~e gra,e i:- at Jefferson Bar
rack!-. 

* * * * 
St. Loujs Girls 

(From St. Louis Star, Society Column) 

i\liss Louise Nicholson of Columbia 
avenue, will return to Lindenwood Col
lege next month, as will also Miss Ros
i) n Cohen of \Vatennan avenue, and 
i\liss \Vilma Xieclerlueckc of Montgom
ery avenue. Among other St. Louis girls 
ll'ho will be freshmen at Lindenwood in 
the autumn are Misses Adaline Mc
Burney of Louisiana avenue, Evelyn 
Shirley of Clemens avenue, Erma Meier 
of Connecticut street, Barbara Fite of 
Lafayette avenue, Lucile l\leck of De 
Tonty street, and Eunice l\ I eyer of La
fayette avenue. Miss Ruth Van Alley of 
\Vebster Groves, ~J iss Mary Lucille 
\\'ickenden of Clayton, and J\iliss Ruth 
Pixley of Ferguson will a lso attend Lin
denwood. The semester will open Sep
tember i:3. 

A ppears in Who's Who 
The name of Miss Luci~1da de Left

which rremplin, former clean of Linden

woocl, is to be found in the 1924-2,3 edi
tion of " \\'ho's \Vho in America," a bio
gr;lphical dictionary of distinguished 
1\mericans published biennially by A. K. 
Marquis & Co. of Chicago. President 
Roemer has been in this respected vol
ume for a number of years, but it i.; 
noteworthy that this is the first cata
lo~uing of l\l i5:- Templin in the bright 
galaxy. Jt is a lso an intere;:ting fact that 
although nearly ;;o new name:- are chron
icled from St. Louis and vicinity in the 
new Who's \Vho, the only name of a 
woman that i:- new from this section i:
that of :diss Templin. 

This record mentions Miss Templin'-; 
authorship of the two books, "Remi
ni:,,cences of Lindenwood College,'' 1!)20, 

and "The :-1' ewer Linden wood," 1922. 

She is spoken of as Dean of Linde1111·ood 
since HllG; ~lissouri Representative N'a
tionnl \\"ar Council, 1917, also l\Iissouri 
\\'ar Council, Jefferson City; representa

tive, National Commission on Care and 
Training of Delinquent ·women and 
Girls; member American Academy Po
lilical Science, American Sociological 
J\ !-sociation, 1\merican Prison Associa
tion, Kational Commission on Prisons 
and Prison Labor, National Association 
Administratil'e \\fomen in Education, 
\Tational Society Vocational Education, 

American Association of l __Tniversity 
\\'omen, ~lissouri Historical Association 
and other local societies, as well as a 
member of the N. E. A. and the D. A. R., 
l'hi Theta Kappa, Pi Lambda Theta, and 
of the College and Town Clubs of St. 
Louis and the Women's City Club of 
New York. 
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S ibley • rholorsltip 

Like a rolling ~nowball constantly 
growing larger, the impetus extends 
among the alumnae, to meet the goal in 
J 927 of an e ndowed scholar!ihip at I ,in
denwood for i\f r:.. Mary Easton Sibley, 
the founder. Concerning thi~ remark
able woman the older alumnae arc com
ing forward in numbers, to tell of her 
ways and customs, her conver:,ations 
which are still remembered, a nd her un
wavering principles. It is almost impos
sible to think of i\f rs. Sibley as a char
acter of JOO years ago. She made her 
Ii fe so \'i,·id, and those who were "ith 
her "pass on the torch" so that it would 
seem she will never be forgotten. It i:, 
believed that \I rs. Sibley, just a~ she 
was, woultl not he out of date in this 
present world. I low she must have been 
laughed al then, for being an ardent 
"woman :,ulTral-,rist" ! H ow womanly she 
was, in all her domestic responsibilities 
and her care of the girls, and yet how 
independent and courageous in her tr,l\'· 
els to California by way of Pamima! 
Taking care of an invalid husband with 
sweetness and devotion for more than 
20 years, she was still able to regulate a 
retinue o f servants at home, to admin
ister affair,, al the college without in the 
least embarrassing the members of the 
faculty, and ;it the same time to keep up 
a cheerful and wholesome social life ;incl 

Lo fulfill all her church chttie:-. Such a 
woman de,enes a memorial, and that i, 
why it is ,ucceeclinf! '-O well. 

• • • • 
fo re " ctivities" 

J\ letter from J ohn Hamlin, Director 
o f the Collc~e Bureau of the Republican 
Xational Committee, Lo :0-lr. :'\lartin L. 
Comann. editor of the t. Charles Cos
mo:-<'.Jonitor, ancl local leader o f Repub
lican club'-, has been handed o,·er to the 
college, asking that "a strong, live Re
publican Cluh" be organized at Linden
wood. 

1f r. l lamlin ~ays that the Republican 
Xational Committee is "undertaking the 
organization o f permanent Republican 
clubs in leading colleges and uni, ersitiec; 
throughout the country. 

"The first .. tcp should be the formation 
of an l'nclcrgraduate Executi\'e Com
mittee of seven nf the leading students, 
preferahly three --eniors, three juniors 
and om: sophomort·, to adopt and put 
into operation a ,et of by-laws ,imilar to 
those now in force at °' er 100 colleges. 
I am sending a complete ::.et of material 
for the Republican Club." 

It is supposed that the Democratic Na
tional Committee will likewise busy it
self in organizing Linclenwood clubs, and 
it remains to he "-Cen whether or not the 
girls from \\ iscon,in will see cause to 
,tart a club for La Follette. 

• • • 
Rev. David :0-1. Skilling, D. D., \'icc

President of l,inclenwoocl's Board of l)i
rectors, spent , \ ugust with hi~ \\ i fc and 
daughter at Detroit and Bay\ iew, :0-lich. 

:\lrs. I.. E. Crandall (Janet \\'ebcr, 
:\[ us. Crad. '!Ii), of Chicago, has lx:en 
, isiting her ,-.on and claug'hter-in-law in 
St. Louis recently. 
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Lindenwood College Will 
H onor Dr. Roemer 

Tenth Anniversary of Educator as 
President of School to Re 

Celebrated 
(Frorn SI. Lo11is Posl•Disj,atc/1) 

"Roemer day" will be observed at Li11-
denwood College, St. Charles, Tuesday 
morning, to honor the tenth anniversary 
o f the Rev. John L. Roemer as president 
o f the college. 

'l'he Rev. John \V. 11{acJvor, president 
o f the board and pastor of Second Pres
byterian Church, will preside. 'l'he Rev. 
David M. Skilling, vice-president of the 
board and pa tor of \,Vebster Groves 
Presbyterian Church, will give the prin
cipal address. Others who will partici
pate are the Rev. S. C. Palmer, retired; 
the Rev. R. S. Calder of the Bible chair 
at Lindenwood and the Rev. B. P. Ful
le1·ton, for many years home mission sec
retary of the Presbyterian Church in the 
South. 

Dr. Roemer became president of Lin
denwood shortly after large donations 
were made to the college by the late Col. 
James Gay Butler, whose gifts and lega
cies to the college, with those of his wife, 
totaled about $4,000,000. Four large 
buildings have been erected since Dr. 
Roemer became president. T he campus 
has been enlarged from :3-.1: to 138 acres. 
The college has grown from a junior col
lege to an accredited four-year college 
for girls. Its attendance has quadrupled. 

* * * * 
Lindenwood Golf Course 

Enlarged 50 Per Cent 
(From St. Louis Globe-Democrat) 

Golf playing bids (air to be more pop
ular than ever at Lindenwood College 
in the coming season. The golf course 
is being enlarged .30 per cent, and will 

now cover about tw<:nty acres out of the 
total campus of 138 acres. 1t is the cus
tom each year to award a medal to the 
student making the best golf record, this 
being counted as credit in the activities 
of the physical eJucation department. 
Beginning with September, there will be 
a nine-hole course. Last year, it was a 
six-hole course. 

Hockey is a lso likely to be a leading 
sport of the fall, up to Thanksgiving. 
Added equipment has been purchased for 
hockey playing, to meet the needs of the 
increased number of students. A large 
amount of equipment has also been pur
chased for inside work in the gymnasi
um. The "playground" on the campus, 
on which instruction is given to classes 
in public school playground work, has 
been rearranged and a number of new 
swings added. 

.\Jiss .\farjorie \Veber will return a 
director of the physical educational de
partment. She has spent part of the 
summer directing a girls' camp in the 
:-\dironclacks, and is now at her parents' 
home in New York City. 

* * * * 
"To The Third Generation" 

1 Iiss Dorothy Dunseth of Washington, 
I ml., who is registered to begin college 
life at Lindenwood in the current emes
ter, comes of a family that has shO\rn its 
faith by its works. in sending two gene
rations of girls lO Lindenwood, and now 
the third. 

T he grandmother in this family (1lr~. 
Thomas l)illarcl) was formerly ::-diss 
Belle }-fain, a student of Lindenwood in 
187,1. Nineteen years later, 1894-9-3, she 
was sending her daughter, .\([iss Ethel 
Dillard, now fll r::-. J. .\1. Dunseth, to 
Lindcnwood. The latter had as her 
room-mate llliss Dell Hibbard, of :.\lont
gomery, :.\lo., now :.\I rs. H. E. C. Tucker. 
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Miss Gross in Par is 
(From Womn1's Page, St. Louis Times.) 

Highest diplomas for Perfonnanceand 
Teaching haYe been awarded at the 
American Conservatory at Fontaine
bleau, near Paris, France, lo Miss Ariel 
Gross of the :i\f usic Department of Lin
clenwood College. She departed last 
i\lay for France and has been studying 
in the American Conservatory for the 
la:-l three months. She is now returning 
lo Linclenwood. Her special work i,-
piano. * * * * 

Births 
Three baby birthdays occur in an :Aug

ust serie!l, one directly after the other. 
They may be part of the future chron
icles o f the college, and two of the m11n
he1· al least may be Lindenwood sluclenls 
in years to come. They are as follows: 

A son, Frank Edward, Jr., August 20, 
lo i\lr. and l\Irs. Frank E. Cootes, at 
\\"ichila, Kans. Mrs. Coates was form
erly :\Iiss l\Iillyc i\f. Detrick, of Cald
well, Kans., who attended Llndenwoocl, 
I !JI 8-~0, and received B. l\[. in Piano. 

,\ daughter, Martha Ann, August 21, 
to i\lr. and :\!rs. Joe Nemec, of l\Jorrill
ton, Ark. Mrs. Nemec as Martha Scrog
gins, was in 1911'-19 much interes te<l in 
art at Lindem,·ootl. Following her two 
college years, she spent three years .1t the 
Art l nstitute in New York City. 

1\ daughter, Janet Emmeline, August 
2~, lo l\[r. and l\lrs. J. H. Coster, of 
:\luscatine, la. l\Irs. Coster (?l liss i\lary 
!{icier of Muscatine, Ta. ) was al Linden
wood eight years ago, 1916-17. 

* * * * 
l\lr. and l\frs. Vincent M. O rear (1\liss 

:\'lary C. Fray, JHlS-20), have sent cards 
from \Vorthing, S . D., announcing the 
ad\'C~nt of a little daughter, Jean Fray 
Orear, August 22. :Mrs. O rear was a 
bride of August, '93. 

Traveling In France 
Letters from l\I r:,. l\ 1. C. Sherbu rnc 

( Agnes McCormick, Graduate Lit. Dept. 
188 l ) have been received by l\liss Alice 
A. Linnemann, telling of pleasant tour
ing in the Auvergne mountains o f 
France. ~I rs. Sherburne writes that her 
trip is to be a protracted one, saying: 
"J usl no\\' we a re in La Bou rbou le, 
1',\uvergne. the mountainous part of 
France, where the mineral baths are lo-
cnted in the beautiful valleys. \Ve are 
enjoying the several weeks' stay ver> 
much, as the roads are fine for motoring, 
and the \'ie11·s beautiful, and the moun
tain meadows are full o f dainty flower~, 
- the sa111e kind we cul ti, ate in our gar
dens at home. 

'·Our permanent alldre~s is \ 'ilia Som
meille, Paris. X\"I-e, France. The mail 
follows us about. Jt is delightfully cool 
up here." 

;\Ir,-. Sherburne's home i, in Tacoma, 
\\'ash. She has made '-e\'eral foreign 
Lours, and traveled in Egypt and Pale,
ti,w, as well as in Europe. 

* * * * 
Honored in H ome Town 

Belo\\' are ~ome o f the nice thing, 
which are :--aid about one of the new 
teachers in the English Department, :\lis::. 
Floy \\"inks, in her home town, ALLica, 
lnd., in the Fountain-\\'arren Democrat: 

"During her sludent:--hip at De Pauw 
l"niversily, i\liss \\"inks was editor of 
the De Pauw l\lagazine, and was re
porter on the De Pau\\ Daily. She is 
abo a member of the following educa
tional acti\'ities: Theta Sigma Phi, jour
nalistic ( national) ; l\ lortar Board, jour
nalistic and literary (national); was pres
ident of the \\ 'omen\, Self-Covernmenl 
Association, being elected by popular 
vote of the student body; member of 
Alpha Chi Omega L orority; member of 
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'l'usitala, a De Pauw l'nivcrsity jour
nalistic society. 

"Lindenwood College, to which she has 
been appointed, is a school of very high 
,tandard,, ancl '.\li,s \\·ink'-. selection as 
a member of its faculty in competition 
with many other applicants i~ a distinct 
rnrnpliment to her ,plendid attainment--." 

• • * * 
Personals 

,\ summer , isitor at the colle~c was 
'.\lrs. Karl D. \\'caver, secretary of the 
T ndianapoli-. ( Ind.) Linden wood Col
lege Club, ,, ho w::i,- accompanied by her 
husband on an im,pection o f ''the newer 
J,indenwoocl," .\ugust 28. .\s :;\liss 
Ceorgia H oward ,-he was a graduate in 
the Seminary Department in 1901, and 
continued at Lindenwoocl for another 
year after that. She held -.evcrnl class 
offices, and was president of the :-orority, 
!'hi Delta Signrn. Iler Indi::inapolis ad
dress is \Vinthrop avenue and Thirty
fourth street. 

Rev. R. S. Calder, D. n .. of the Bible 
chair, ga, e :i -.erie, of lecture,. in July 
at Trinity l"niH'rsity, ,Yaxahachie, Tex. 
l le is spending his vacation in prepara
tion of a hook, Studie" in the Book of 
Cenco;is, \\ hich he c~pect,:; soon to ha\'c 
puhlished. 

:\l i-.s l{uth Kl·rn, .\. B. ·;i I, fonncr 
editor of the Bulletin, Im,- acreptt·d a po
,ition with the East St. Loui-. l)aily Jom
nal Puhli-.hin)! Co. $he ,, ill supcn ise a 
new department, "hich has to do with 
the pubfo,hing of college annuals. 

* * * • 

Dr. Johnson Returns 
Dr. .\rdcn I{. Joh1N111, professor of 

Chemi,tr), h;t-. ,pent a plea,anl and 
)Jrnntable ,ummer in England. lie at
tended some brief cour-.c-. of lcctun:,-, 
hut the 1110:-t of hi,- tillll' "as occupied 
in tours to place:-. of hi,-tnric and scenic 
interest. 

Four From Sedalia 
:\!rs. R. l\I. Johns, of Sedalia, '.\lo., 

\\as the chaperon of four new fre!-hmen 
\\ho matriculated last week. .\II were 
~racluate" of the Sedalia High School. 
In the party was her own daughter, ;'lfiss 
Laura Johns. 1\nother member was 
\li!-,s :\lartha ~hortridge, whose mother, 
\lrs. ,\ , L. Shortridge (formerlJ :\Ii,s 
:\lartha '.\Jaclay, of Tipton, 1Io., a grad
uate of '!):J) and aunt, i\Iiss Laura :\Jac
clay a graduate of '!>4, were hoth former 
I ,inclenwoocl c:tudents. The two other 
i.ri rls entering from : edalia "ere :\J is,-es 
Judith \'an Dyne and Frances Trader. 

* • * * 
"Oyez, Oyez" 

Thi" part of thi!-> page hereafter will 
he kno\\ n a._ the "Port of ).Iissing Girls." 
It "ill delight all concerned if the read
er,- "ill kindly help to locate the follow
ing: 

From the cla, .. es of 187 ,> and urrn: 
Helen Royce, St. T.oui · . 
:\laggie Boyce, St. Louis. 
ld,1 B. Crem;haw, St. Louis. 
;\laggic. Bailey, Brotherton, :i\Jo. 
Bm·na Y. Harley, St. Charles. 
\nnie Barwise, St. Charles 
I fallie Edwards, St. Charles. 
l Ienrietta Cooch, St. Charles. 
l,aura :\litchell, St. Louis. 
Cora :'llitchell, St. Louis. 
Belle ~lcNair, Carondelet, St. Luui.;, 
. \ddella ).Ja .. on, Portage de Sioux, '.\Io. 
l.ida :\ltfflon, St. Cha rles. 
Jennie Xichobon, St. Louis. 
.'.\I. Louise Recd, St. Charles. 

From 1X80 and 1881: 

Ella Castlio, St. Charles. 
Lottie Beneke, St. Louis. 
:'llinnie J. \\ hitaker, St. Louis. 
Emma B. Fink, St. Louis. 
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Weddings 
The first o f the 1!12-1 graduates to be

come a bride is Miss Keo Richards, B. 
A., who on Tuesday evening, $eptember 
Hi, was married to Mr. Earl Eugene Sut
ton, al the home o f her parents, ~fr. and 
).frs. D. Earl Richards, ;n,i East First 
avenue, Hut chinson, Kans. I t was ru

mored, as school was closing, that she 
\\'Ould return to ).lissouri, to teach His
tory in a County seat hig h :-chool, but 
Linden Bark added a skeptical comment 
at that time: "Seeing is believing, Keo. ' ' 
T n the senior class play of the last sea 
son, Miss Richard, pla_\'ed the part of 
" 'l'he Priest". 

* * * * 
" Jack" Horner (l\lis:- Julia Horner. n. 

S., UJ22) can no longer be so called, for 
,-he is now Mrs. Charles ).foore G reen
way, Jr., according to an announct:ntent 
received from her parents, Mr. :111cl :i\f rs. 
Joseph Horne r, of Grand Rapids, ).[ich .. 
at whose home the -.,·edding took place. 
Tuesday, September 2. Her affectionate
ly given nickname at Lindcnwood was an 
evidence of her popularity, which wa:
further shown by the fact that she wa~ 
president of the Athletic Association. l'p 
to date, she is the only girl who ever 
wrote two Lindenwoocl prize songs in 
succession,- first, the words for a prize 
song in 1921, and secondly, the word~ 
and music for the prize song of 1!122. 

Cupid is gunning very near home, 
when matrimony takes the treasurer of 
last year's Sophomo re class. Miss He)-· 
en Holmes, d rama tic star, French con
,·ersationalist, and member of the college 
1\lhletic Association, was married, Aug
ust .2 I, at the residence of her parents, 
:.\Ir. a11d l\[rs. J. Ernest H olmes, in O rr
\'ille, 0., to Dr. Laurence Grant M u lli
neux. :'.Liss Holmes' part in "Smilin' 
Through,'" the i\layday play o f Ul2='!, 
"·hen she was a freshman, is still remem
bered. 

* * * * 
l\l r. a nd :.\I rs. Charles \\'eslt:y Fort, in 

cards recently recei ved, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mi.s Doro
th) 1-'ort ( L!H6-18), to i\ l r. Robert Per

cy Neh;on, Saturday, August :rn, at the 
home o f the bride's parents in Kansa,.. 
City, l\lo. :.\Ir. and i\lrs. Nelson will live 
in Chicago, and will be at home after 
October 1, at H ole! Stanleigh. 

* * * * 
i\l is:- Elizabe th Walton, a freshman o f 

Lfl·i L-2.i, was married to :.\f r. William 
Darr J'ickett, Tuesday, September 9, and 
will reside at 'i'::l l.l :.\ lain st reet in Kan
sas City. Cards have been sent by her 
mother, i\l rs. George Kenyon Walto n, 
at who:-e home in Kan:;as City the wed
ding took place. 

H er Father a Candidate 
t\ personal interest in the gubernatorial 

conttst in Missour i is gi,·en to Linden
ll'ood students by the fact that Dr. Ar
thur V..' . Nelson o f Bunceto n, the Demo
cratic candidate fur Governor, and re
cent host o f J ohn \\'. l>al'is, candidate 
for President, i,, the father of :.\fiss 
Rilye Nelson, who was a stucll.'nt at the 

college in 1!)21-22, and made many 
friends. 

Covernors show a penchant for send
ing their daughters to Lindenwood, and 
few se;isons pass without one Governor',; 
daughler being enro lled. 1\,Iiss Lillian 
l l inkle, daug hter of N ew Mexico's Gov
erno r, has returned for her second year. 
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"When Do We Eat?" 
"Give me room according to my 

strength," seems to have been the ap
peal of Miss Cora V. " ' alter, dietitian 
of the college, and the answer has been 
adequate. Jt is safe to say that with the 
extensive additions of the summer, 110 

college in the country has now a larger, 
better equipped kitchen, or a dining-room 
more spacious and attractive. 

The kitchen is as large as the dining
room used to be. Its white enameled 
walls define a room 7fi feet long. The 
ranges in the center, in three sections, are 
covered with a huge galvanized hood, to 
which large galvanized pipes are attached 
which carry off the vapors to a ventilat
ing system out of doors. T his new 
method is designed so that no odors shall 
reach the dining-room. The new l'vlonel 
metal which keeps bright without polish
ing, is used on the long tables called 
"steamers", where plates are kept hot, 
and food for extra entertainments. 
Equally extensive tables are the "cool
ers" for salads and desserts. Each of 
these has inner shelves and also tray 
shelves extending- the length of the table 
in tiers above. 

Two big new shining coffee-urns arc 
in place, each of which is barrel-size. 
Beside them is the new electric "bread
slicer" which passes on the bread like 
lightning. T he pastry cooks have their 
own part of the kitchen, and for them 
there are elect ric ovens like little houses, 
with tile shelf after shel f. The electric 
dish-washer is as effective as in the past, 
;rnd power has been given to other uten
sils,-a "pudding-mixer" of copper lined 
with block tin, over 3 feet in diameter 
and swinging on a crane; and two "mix
ers", one of the Reed and one of the 
Hobart patent. Among the things to be 
"mixed" is mashed potatoes, which might 
be measured by the tierce. 

Back by Lhe stoYes first mentioned are 
three aluminum steamers, and two roast
ers, each of whicl1 will be used pretty 
constantly. Careful estimates were made, 
so that the size of all the equipment 
should be sufficient to provide for the 
school of more than 500. In no particu
lar is this demonstrated better than in the 
big case for chipped ice. It is a Gine
vra's chest, so large that two or three 
beautiful maidens might hide therein. 
The refrigerator proper, across the entry 
way, is itself a large room, with storage 
shelves, and tons of ice on a plat form 
above. 

The floor of the kitchen is of cement, 
with every facility for quick cleaning. 
Light is given from a sky-light dome with 
eight windows, which has been built this 
season, as well as from the side windows. 
'l'he electric lighting is also ample. 

A wing to the north has been added lo 
the dining-room, which gives another 
wall for windows, and a view is now af
forded to the south, west and north. 
About ;;o per cent more "pace is a<lded. 
The entire dining-room has been re-dec
orated in rose tan and ivory, with a line 
of onyx-tinted, stainecl-gla!>s windO\\ s 
just below the ceiling, above the other 
windows. 

* * * * 
Ajds to Miss Walter 

Because of the approaching marriage 
of ll'liss Julia Slack (in ~ovember) who 
has been Miss \ Valter's assistant, a new 
assistant in the kitchen has been provided 
in :\liss Dorothy Chadwick, of Boone, 
Ta., who is a graduate of the Boston 
School of Domestic Science. 

There will also be a new assistant in 
the dining-room, this post being created 
lo meet the need of the larger student 
body. llliss Eula Sanford, of \Vashing
ton, Incl., has been appointed. She comes 
from S immons ColleJ?e. 
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T exarkana C la ims J udge 
D ale 

X ews items ha \l' l~en rec:ei, ed from 

the Tell.arkana (Tex. ) I .indenwoocl Col

lege Club, a, follo,, ,. 

Loi,- Dale wa,- ret:cnt!) appointed 

Judge o[ the :\tiller Count~ Court. She 
is the first woman judge in i\rkan-;a,-. 

Edwina Reeve, sailed, the last of Aug
ust, for Switzerland, where ,-he will 

:;tudy at Lausannl· thi, winter. 
l\li,-s Hess \Vhitmar ... h, after a ,-ummer 

in Europe, will resil,!n her position with 
the Central School of I lyt,:iene and Phy

sical Education in Xew York City, and 

will ... pend the ,, inter in Texarkana. 
:\Ji,-s Carol \\hitmar,-h ,,ill ,isit a 

\\'elle,-ley friend, i\li-., :\lartha lfrnault. 
in Pari-., until ~member. 

The l.indenwood Colleg'e Cluh of Tex
arkana met at the Yellow Dragon 'l'ea

Room, .\ugust 2:3, Jud!(C l.ois Dale pre

siding. After a delightful luncheon, fol
lowed by many amu-;ing reminiscences, 

the following officer" were elected for 
the ensuing year: 

Prc,.,ident, .\Ir,.. John \\ arc llolman 
(;\largueritc \\ hitmar-.h ) . 

\ ' ice-Pre,.iclent, .\lis, Chri,tine Young. 
Secrctar), :\1i-.-. Hett, 'l'ownsend. 

Treasurer, ~Ir .... llenr:~ l.ewis (Cather-
ine Brennan). 

Beside-. thos'-' mentioned, .\I is:-e:, .\lau

rine Sanderson, I l;ur.cl Coley, a nd :\[e-,

clames Lewis . \. 11 cnry ( Sadie lkll) 
were in iltlend;1nc:c. 

* * * * 
G reeted D ean (1ipson 

Dean Cip,-on, ;1cco111panied hy :\I is,.. 

J\licc Linnemann, of the faculty, at

tended the lir,-t fall meeting of tht: St. 
Louis Lindemrnod College Club, which 

wa,- a semi-formal affair, at the Forc,-1 
Park H otel. Th1: proJ.:'ram \I a,- in cha rgc 
of the ne,, officia I hoard. 

r O\\'a C lub E nte rtainment 
.\Ir,. F. :\1. I.armer (ilargarct Peck, 

graduate of l!JHi and .\lay Queen of the 
,a1111: _1ear) , pre,ided a, a channing host

e ... -., according to account, brought back 
b~ .\li, s .\lice J\, Linnemann, guest of 

honor at a large bridge party g-iven b) 
the lc>l\a Cluh, September .i, at the De,

:\1oines (la.) Country Club. The Towa 
Cluh i:- one of the newer Li ndenwood 
cluh,-, and .111rs. Larmer, whose home is 
~:lO!I l'ni,ersit_\ avenue, Des Moines, il

l he pre..,iclent. 

• * * • 
C hicago lub Is Patriotic 
( St·n t I,) \1111 \\ hytc Cunry, Secretary) 

:-;ep1cmbc1 I '!th h1:ing Defense Da). 
the Chicago I .indenwood College Club 

lunclwon t:,hle ,, a, decorated with patri
otic rnlor-,. Silken flags on ,tandards and 

in group-;, with greenery, graced the cen

ter of tlw lnng- table, and in the middle 
wa:-. a llag- of the I ,and of the Rising Sun. 

Since the Educational Society of Japan 
t·nclorscd the observance of the day, say
ing that "Education leads to peace," it 

wa:- thouf.{ht fitting b~ the ho:,tesses, :'If r:-. 
Ceorg~· I.own and :\Ir,;. E. R. Gentry, 
that that countr_\ ·, flag ,houlcl be feat 

ured in the da~ ', celebration. 
.\Ir,. I ,eland Cunningham, fom1crl) 

i\la11ha l.t·111mcm of St. Charles, was a 
g-m·,t. 

Bah) ,.poem, ,, ere g i,cn to Mrs. K . \ V. 

ColegTove, ~l r,... W illiam 0. Davis, 1\1 rs. 
S. C. Stout, a nd ~I r,.., H. /\. Swanstrom. 

These :-poon-. havl' the I ,inden woocl cre~t. 

* * • • 
;\Ir,. \\ '. K. l{oth ( ,\n11a Haeussler, 

I.it. ( :rad. '!JI ) , former president of the 

St. l.oui, Limlcnwood College Club, 
,pent the -,u111111er at home on Per
... hinl,! a, enut·. It i,- the tir,.t time in :2 I 
) car-. that ..,he ha, bran:d the season in 

the cit), and e,en )et ,he tnil) nit awa) 

011 a motor l rip. 


